Model 1010-TW Double Drop (Thru-Wall) with Book Truck for 390 books + 865 DVDs
QUICK QUOTE

Please call us at 1.888.268.0294 to receive a custom proposal. We are glad to serve you!
PART ID:

INCLUDES:

1010DD-TW-BT

M1010-TW Double Drop: Heavy gauge powder
coated steel cabinet is 38 x 38 x 38 inches high. (2)
all brass works locks are installed on access door
and (2) keys are provided for each lock. Access
door attaches along right (or left) jamb. (4) 1/2 x 4
inch stainless steel anchors included for fastening
to the floor.
Stainless Steel Head 14 x 33.75 inches wide
and has a protective rainshield and liftplate. (7)
threaded studs are welded on back to fasten
securely to chute’s flange. (3) black signs:
“LIBRARY RETURN”, “BOOKS” and “MEDIA”
included.

EACH:

QTY:

PRICE:

$3,476

1

$3,476

$1,564

1

$1,564

Delivery Chute powder coated steel and secured
with lags driven through pre-drilled holes on each
side of chute. A hinged baffle is installed at the end
of the chute to prevent fishing.
1010DD-BT-PC

M1010 Double Drop Powder Coat Book Truck:
features a gentle drop no-tip floor. Truck is made of
a Galvannealed paint grip steel, reinforced at each
corner, edge and base. Baked on powder coat in a
Silver Vein finish. The truck is 32 x 35 x 36 inches
high. No-tip depressible floor is covered by a
divided durable canvas liner and rubber pad. Hoop
handle and (4) 4 inch smooth rolling, floor safe,
non marking polyurethane tread casters (front two
swivel) make transporting books easy.

4.5 x 13.5 inch wide
book chute opening + 4.5 x 10
inch wide media chute opening

M1010 Powder Coat
Book Truck:

$1,267

1

Subtotal with 1010 DD Powder Coat Book Truck:
Shipping:

$1,267

$6,307
$421

Total with 1010 DD Powder Coat Book Truck:

Inside of M1010 DD
Book Truck:

$6,728

Please allow 3 weeks for delivery from the time of order. Kindly add $95.00 to
shipping if you require liftgate delivery. Shipped fully assembled.
Attention Contractor: rough opening for delivery chute installed is 9 x 28 inches
wide. Wall depth measurement is needed at time of order.

www.bookdrops.com

2605 5th Street North | St. Cloud, MN 56303

1-888-268-0294

